<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 03 Years Established and New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Physical Exam

#### Constitutional (Brief)

- **Constitutional**
  - Alert
  - Well Nourished
  - Healthy Appearance
  - Normal Voice/Communication

- **Head and Face**
  - Normal Appearance
  - Normal Salivary Glands
  - Normal Facial Strength
  - No Scar

#### Eyes (Brief)

- **Eyes**
  - Normal Sclera/Conjunctiva
  - EOM
  - No Strabismus
  - Normal Optic Discs
  - normal R.E.

#### ENT (Brief) Male

- **ENT**
  - Normal Outer Ear/Nose
  - Normal Nose
  - Normal Throat
  - Normal Palate
  - No Sinus Tenderness

#### Neck (Brief)

- **Neck**
  - Normal Appearance
  - No Neck Mass
  - Thyroid Not Enlarged
  - No Carotid Bruit

#### Cardiac (Brief)

- **Cardiac**
  - Normal Puls
  - Normal Rate/Types
  - No Gastric
  - No Murmurs

### New Changes

#### Physical Exam

#### Constitutional (Brief)

- **Constitutional**
  - Alert
  - Well Nourished
  - Healthy Appearance
  - Normal Voice/Communication

- **Head and Face**
  - Normal Appearance
  - Normal Salivary Glands
  - Normal Facial Strength
  - No Scar

#### Eyes (Brief) 30 months

- **Eyes**
  - Red Reflex Symmetric
  - Pupil Reflexes Normal
  - Normal Shape and Size of Eyes
  - Normal Angle of Eyes
  - Redness, Tearing
  - Nystagmus
  - Eyelids Normal

- **ENT (Brief) Male**
  - Normal Outer Ear/Nose
  - No Sinus Tenderness
  - Normal Orpharynx
  - Normal Palate
  - Normal Nose

- **Neck**
  - Normal Appearance
  - No Neck Mass
  - No Carotid Bruit

- **Cardiac**
  - Normal Puls
  - Normal Rate/Types
  - No Gastric
  - No Murmurs

---

### Notes

- New Changes
- Current State

---

### Additional Information

- HM 03 Years Established and New
- Current State
### Pulmonary/Chest (Brief)
- No Resp Distress
- Normal Rhythm and Effort
- Normal Chest

### Breasts (Brief)
- Normal Appearance
- No Masses
- No Nipple Discharge

### Abdomen (Brief)
- Normal Bowel Sounds
- Soft
- No Masses

### Rectal (Brief)
- Normal Sphincter Tone
- No Rectal Mass
- Internal Hemorrhoid
- External Hemorrhoid
- Occult Blood Positive
- Patient Refused

### GU Male (Brief)
- Normal Penes
- Normal Scrotum
- No Testicular Swelling
- No Testicular Masses
- Prostate Not Enlarged
- Prostate Not Tender

### Musculoskeletal Male (Brief)
- Normal Gait
- No Clubbing, Cyanosis
- Normal ROM at Extremities
- Normal Strength/Tone
- No Joint Instability
- No Loven, Movements

### Neck (Brief)
- Normal Appearance
- No Neck Mass
- Thyroid Not Enlarged

### Cardiac (Brief)
- Normal P.M.I.
- Normal Rhythm
- No Sistole
- No Systole
- No Murmurs

### Pulmonary-Chest Brief
- No Resp Distress
- Normal Rhythm and Effort
- Normal Chest
- Normal Breathing Sounds
- Normal Expansion

### Abdomen (Brief)
- Normal Bowel Sounds
- Soft
- No Masses
- No Nipple Discharge

### GU Male (Brief)
- Normal Penes
- Normal Scrotum
- No Testicular Swelling
- No Testicular Masses

### Musculoskeletal Male (Brief)
- Normal Gait
- No Joint Swelling
- Normal Strength/Tone
- Normal ROM and Joint Stability at Extremities

### Clubbing
- Normal
- Cyanosis
### Current State

#### Skin (Brief)
- **Skin**
  - Normal Color / Pigmentation
  - Normal Turgor
  - No Rash
  - No Skin Lesions

#### Lymphatics (Brief)
- **Lymphatic**
  - Lymph Nodes
    - Normal Post Cervical Nodes
    - Normal Supraclavicular Nodes
    - Normal Femoral Nodes

#### Neuro (Brief)
- **Neurological**
  - Cranial Nerves Intact
  - No Sensory Defects
  - No Motor Defects

#### Psychiatric (Brief)
- **Psychiatric**
  - Oriented x3
  - Normal Affect
  - Normal Mood
  - Recent Memory Normal

### New Changes

#### Skin (Brief)
- **Skin**
  - Normal Color / Pigmentation
  - Normal Turgor
  - No Rash
  - No Skin Lesions
  - No Skin Lesions / Injuries / Abscesses / Cysts

#### Lymphatics (Brief)
- **Lymphatic**
  - Lymph Nodes
    - Normal Cervical Nodes
    - Normal Supraclavicular Nodes
    - Normal Femoral Nodes
    - Normal Submandibular Nodes
    - Normal Axillary Nodes
    - Normal Inguinal Nodes

#### Neuro (Brief)
- **Neurological**
  - Cranial Nerves Intact
  - No Sensory Defects
  - No Motor Defects
  - Normal Reflexes
  - No Involuntary Movements
### HM 03 Years Established and New

#### Current State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Social:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social - Parent Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social - Clinician Observed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross Motor:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross Motor - Parent Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Motor - Clinician Observed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fine Motor:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Motor - Parent Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Motor - Clinician Observed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language - Parent Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language - Clinician Observed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### New Changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Results of Assessment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment Conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty: Family Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>